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Assign met?t made at Mumba, on *,

Two Thousand

regislercd in India

P

Citizln of India

having hivher/its addJ€ss

/

Company

or Firm

incorpo.ated and

-6
r:\

A
Mu"nbo.i

h€reinafter referred to as "Ihe AirlgDot'' (which expression shall unless repugnad to the conrexr include his/her
hei.rs, executors and admiDistrators and in case of a company or firm, ils successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND IHE INDIAN PERFORMING rucHf SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Rcgistered Offic€ at
208, Gold€n Chamben, New Andh.ri Link Road, Andhcri (W), Mumbai - 400 053, hereinafrer referred to as
"Ibe A66iFer" (which expressio[ shall unless rcpugnant ro thc contert, include its successo.s and assiSns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS *Tbe AssignEe" is thc Registcrcd Copyrighr Socicty in India to do business in Musical
Worts andor Words or &tion int nded to be sung, spoketr or performed wirh th€ Music and in rhus acrively

cngag.d in p.omoiing rhe cause end c,elfare of Authors, ComposeIs. Publishers arld Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and cnforcing on behalf of its Members, alt Rights and Remedies of rhc own€6 by
vinue of fte Copyrighr Acr. I 957 fu respe.t of rheir Performing Rights and Merhanical Righrs.

AND WHEREAS '"fh€ Assignor" is desirous ofjoining $e Membcrship of rhe Assigne. Sociery and has
for that pu{,ose applied for and/or has b€en acccpted as a Member of the AssigDe€ Society ;

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" has in considerarion of rhe services r.ndered and/or io b. rendered
hereinafter by the Assignce, agreed to assign whoUy and absolut ly rhe Copyrighr for the public performance and
Mechanical Rights of hislEr/its existing Musical Works, ArraDgemeots, Compositionq Transcriprs and
Manuscripts \rhelher published

or utrpublished including rhosc lecorded on rhc souod Eacurecording of

CinematoSraph Films or sound recording (as ser out in the Schedule hereunder ar prcsent and notified to the
Society later in future for exisring andor furure Work aDd hereinafter referred to as ..rhe said Works") in whi€h
Copyri8ht subsists and also all futurt Work which "Thc Assig[ce" [uJ- her.inaft€r crcate or bring itrlo existeoce
by any,means wh{tso€ver to rhe Assignor wholly, and cxclusively ro rhe exclusion of all other peNons (including
himself or hers€lf or itselD.

WTINESSETH as follows:-

l.

In this Dccd unlcss the contcxt oth€rwise admirs, lhe foilon,idg
assigned lo ihem

a.

exprEssions, shajl have the meanirg

:

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the m€anings assigned to them as Fr lhc
provisioos of the Cop,,ight Act. 1957 and as ancnded ftom rilne ro rime v,/irhout pr€judice ro the
gener.lity of the expressior and includes ia. Any combinarion of melody and hafinony or eirhn of them, printed, reducod ro wridng or
otherwis€ graphicaly poduced or reproduccd.
b. Any pan of a musical wor*.
c, Any musical aacompaniment to non-musical plays.
d- Any words or music of momlogu€s having a musical inrroducrion or a.companimenr.
c. Performance of any vocal o. insromenhl music eirher live or by recordcn disc. rape. sound_
Facldrccording of cinemalogaph film or sound recording or in any other form oi audio or

f.

video recording.

Any words (or pan of words) which are associared wirh a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is no! in copyright, or .ven if thc f'erforming .ighls id rhe musical work are oor
adminiltered by the Socicty).

b.

Thc expression 'Performrnce" shall mean and iflclude, unless otherwise star.d, any mode of visual or
acoustic presentation including any such presenBtion by any me3lls whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musicd & lircrary work bywayofa broadcasr/commuoicarion ro public

)

by mechanical or digital or el€ctronic means or dle causing of a musical & ljrcrary work to be
transmitted lo subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the edibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound tracurecording , or by any mea$ of makrng the musical & literary work available
to the public, or by any other means whatsoever, or bt way of silging, recitariol, rendidon,
intotration, speakhg and playitrg an instrumenl and such other references
"Performiog" shall be consEu€d accordiigly.

to "P€rform" and

The expression "Performin8 Right" m€ans and includes the "Performance" a[d or the Right of
Performing lhe 'Musical and Literary Work" o, Communicadng the "Musical and Literary Work" lo
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion
service io all pans of the world, try any means and in any nanner wbatso€ver, including making the
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or pans thereof and such words and
parts thereof (if any) as are associated therewiah including ($ithoui prejudice to the Seneraliry of fie
expr€ssion 'Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumenlal music recorded io Cinematograph
filn(s)/Sound R€cording(s). the words :nd/or music of monologues having musical introductior,
and./or accompanimettt, and &e musical accompanimert of non-musical plays, drarnatic-musical
works ircluding operas, operetta's, musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos. plays,
serials. documenhries, dramas. commentades etc. accompanied by musical & lirerary work and rhe
right of authorizing any ofthe said Acts.

d. Th€ €xpression "Mechanical Righf- means and inciudes rhe nghr ofmaking, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pans thereof and such words and pans rhereof (if any), as are set out in the
delinition of "Performing fughl' and "Recording" includ€s u ithoul limirarioo to rhe generaliry of the
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardless of rhe
medium on which such reco.ding in made or rhe method by \rhich rhe sounds are produced.

2

The Assignor hereby assigos ro rhe Society for a]l pans of the world. AU Perfoming Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or a(rions associated therewith. which now
belong to or shall her€after be acquired by or be or become vest€d in the Assigoor during lhe conunuance

of the AssiSnor's membership of the Society in Conslderaton of rhe Assigno. being assured of his
admission to the membership of the Assignee Sociery for his life tlme and all such pans or shares
(whether limiled as to time, place. mode of enjoyment or orlerwise) and/or all such iDreresrs and
Royalties in the Perfoming Rights or Mechanical Rights

as so belong !o or shall b€ so acquired by o,
become vested i. $e Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or express€d or inteDded ro be assigned
or expressed are her€inafter collecrively referred to as "rhe Righls AssigDed") TO HOLD rhe same unto
the "Assignee" for its ex€lusive b€nefit during the residue of rhe rerm for which the rights so assigned

shall respectively subsisr.

3.

The 'Assignee doth hereby covenanr with rh€ 'Assignor" rhal the Assignee Society will from lime to
time pay to the "Assignoi such sums of money out of the monies collecred by rhe Alsignee Sociery iD
resr!€ct of the exercise of $e Performing Rights ard Mechanical Rights in all irs works of its members as
the 'Assignoi shall b€ enrilled to rec€ive in accordance wirh rhe rules of rhe Assignee Society for the
time bebg. Howeter, tbe Assignor and rhe Assigne€ respecrivel! recognize rhe right of rhe respecrive
Publisherto receive 507. and the rjght ofthe Composer ro receive 30% and dd of the Lyricisr ro receive
20% of the distriburable royalties .eceived by rhe AssiSnee Scciery, but only if such Compoler or
L,,ricist or Publisher is a Member of thc Society Ho*ever. in case of Royalries Fom Audio Visual
means. fie Publisher recognizes the ight of the Audiovisual Publsher / Producer to receive 25% of rhe
distribulable royalties for ihe exploitation of the Musical Works or of the words as$xiared $erewirh in an

Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with the AssiSnee thai the Assignor has Sood right and full power ro
assign the riShrs assi8ned in the hanner aforesaid ro the Assignee and hereby warranls rhar rhe Musical
Works orrhe Words arsociared therewith. in resped of which fie Rights are bereby assigned or purported
to be assigned, do nol or will not as lhe case may, be infringe th€ Copyrigh(s in any other Works and that
fte Assignor wiU at all rimes hereafter keep the AssiSne€ hamless'&d indemnified against all loss,
damage, costs. charSes and expenses which the Assignee may su-{er or incrr in resp€ct of any claims
which may bc made upon or againsr lhe Assignee in respecr of rr as a resuh of any exercis€ by lhe
Assignee or any of lhe rights which ale hereby asligned or purponed to b€ assigned b be fi€ Assignee
and thar the Assignor shall and will do an{Jor causr ro e\ecule anC make all such acls. deeds. po*.ers of
anomey. assignmenls and assurances for Ue funher bertermenl and./or more salisfacrory assigning in rhe
Assignee or enabling fie Assignee lo enfbrce rhc rights assigned or any pan thereof as lhe Assignee may
lrom lime lo dme reasonabl) require.

SCHEDI'LE OFWORXS
All P.!t, Presetrt rtrd Future Works beloDging to

the Asslgoor.

IN WITNESS WHf,nXOF the A.sigror bas hereurto set his sigtr.ture.!d tbeAsslgnee h.s c{used its
ComDor Scrl bercunao lltcd otr the dry rnd the year liact hereloabove sntten.

SICNED SEALf,D rnd ITELMREI)
by the rbove - r.med A$igtror
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Category

TIIE INDIAN PEMORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. oFFtCE

:

208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
ANDHERT (W), MITMBAI - ,r0O 053.

(Sign.ture of Director)
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(Signatur-e of Director)
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TIM INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights

